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J the most r.olr.l k.irso-tliiovc- s

.it ever h( lil forth in Southeastern
was Shop Tinker, of C'hnpel Hill.

Ha is now er,venly-oigh- t years oi l, ami
in the last year of his MXtctiiLli t. rm
in the penitcntinry of Iowii.. At the
closo ofliis third term in Ohio, his

in Chapel Hill ooiiclu.lod
that in consequence, ofliis .tttonilnnee
upon tlio courts he was eminently qual-
ified to Jisclifirpo tho duties of Justice:
of the Pence. They p:vg force to this
opinion hy circling him over tho most
worthy nnd respectable citizen ufhe
township.

The term of office was for three yetus,
nnd the fec8 and emoluments nmotint-e-

to nbout ten dollars annually. The
general impression was, hwovcr, that
Shep would make it pay better, r.s it is
not difficult for a Justice of the Peace
to get nil his neighbors by the ears
and reap a rich harvest in the way of
costs. Hence it is easy to imagine the
purprise of Obe Spencer, the clerk of
the court, when, threo weeks after re-

ceiving his commission, Tinker pre-
sented himself w ith bis resignation.

"Why, Shep," said the clerk, "what
made you resigu ? I had an idea that
you would make tho office profitable
os well as honorable. Seems to me it's
safer to be a Justice of the I'eaco than
to follow your own trade."

"Tho fact i," began Tinker in ex-

planation, "I've the st longest of moral
reaoii3 for resigning. My conscience
forbids me to hold the office a day
longer "

"Tho d 1 you say!" broke in
Spencer. "Your conscience troubles
you? Tell me how your conscience
troubles you."

"That's easy cuougli understood,"
replied Tinker, "when you know all
the circumstances. I've just got one
case on my docket diaries Schneider
versus" Jim J&ues; action foi dsbt ;

amount claimed, two hundred nnd
eighty-fiv- e dollars. Evidently Schnei-
der's claim is not very good, for he
paid m? fifty dillars to give him judg-
ment. Then Jones' defence is bad, for
ho paid me sixty dollars to decide iu

. his favor. As a man of honor I can't
keep the money of both and decide
against either. Consequently I want
to resign and let my successor try the
case."

Mr. Spencer accepted the resigna-
tion without further hesitation.

Notes on Education, Ignorance, oc.

In England pauperism and crime
cost five times as much tis education,
but. in Sweden education costs five
times as much as pauperism and crime.
The cost of education is often talked
ubout ; ignorance costs still more. It
costs mote to support a pauper than
to educate a citizen ; it costs more to
catch and support a criminal than to
train and discipline n wealth-producin-

man. Educated men enrich a
State; tho ignoraut impoverish it.

High success in auy line demands
incessant labor. Ko one can go at a
leap into an eminent position, but werk
wins.

Private igimrance is a public evil.
In tho war against it, all men are al-

lies. All efforts deserve encourage-
ment. The highest well-beio- g of the
State depends upon education.

Those parents whose own education
is defective, should bestow more care
upon that of their children.

Stability of character and genuine
integrity should be cultivated in school.
We want no shams no getting over
and going around the hard places.

In the Northern States there aro
illiterate persons over ten

years of age; in the Pacific States and
Territories there are 102,594; in the
Southern States there are 4,187,734.
Every one of these is a source of dan-
ger to the country ; it educated, each
would add to its wealth and strength.

In the United States there are
about seven millions of children of
sehool age. Not half of these aro in
school. From tha absentees will come
the thieves, vagabonds and paupers of
the uext thirty years.

A story is told of a well-know- n Sew
Yorker, who, on his way home from
the club tho other evening, managed
to occupy) considerably more than two-third- s

of the sidewalk. In this pre-
dicament he was met by two seedy-lrtokin- g

individuals, who first relieved
hni of his watch, aud then tumbled
him over iuto the frnow. As he lay
there, shoutinr for help, two othei" in
dividuals came along and inquired :

"What's the matter?" "Why," said
tbo broker, "here I've hie been rob-bu- d

of my hie watch." ''Didn't
they take your money?" aLed the
etraugers. "Don't kuow," faid tho
broker, feeling in his breast pocket for
frfs wallet, "no, here 'lis hie money's
all. right." "Well, we'll take that,
then," said the hi rangers, as t hey siezed
the wallwt aud disappeared around the
first corner.

In a moment of iu? piratioual elo-

quence n Pennsylvania minister ex-

claimed from his pulpit: "What is

riches? Thank (Jod I'm poor, and 1

pray Ife may ever keep mc so." Tak-in-- r

him at his word, and wishing to

deacons met together t he 5a me week

and reduced the pastor's salary from
S900 to 000 u year.

There is "a thirty thousand dollar
fomb in (Ireenwood. A stone mason

t ie it. In the outskirts of the city
viper lies under a ro-- e I'tih. (od

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Trices.

SO00for$230.
StioO for $300.

, S700f0r S300.
' S80Q for &350.

Tin:

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO,

A 7v. stiutr.

ritici-is- .

Only Ono Price for Cash, and n lot one.

NO PKVIATIwX

V"o tiive no discounts.
Wo pay no aont' onmuiisMon-i- , Mliioh

double tilO prices "f "11 l'ilDlOM.
M'o lnok to the People, wfio want a first- - I

class Piauo ut a lair profit river cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint flu People our
airi'iits, una pivo them our I nnos :is low
as any aotit can buy equally tfood Pianon
of any other mamil'aeuiror, frivinic the
People, in a reduced price, what is usually
expended in coiniiiNions, rent, freight,
travelitiT and incidental o.t ponses.

Tho "Modolssohn"' Piano Co. can soil
you a 7 octavo iwcwood case Piano, G foot
10 inches Ion;;, with front round corners,
carved lei;-- , sorp'iitii:o mid plinth mould-in.i- s,

with improvements, ineludiii'
l'u 11,1 nm Kramo,

Over Strunp; Pass,
Agraffe Tribif, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany (holiest I'ianos of
t ho most celebrated makers, at tho very
low prico of JiV), J75 or S'jun, aeoordiiut
to stylo of case, or with four round cor-
nels and lull rucrafl'o for ?!"(), and iiiarnn-to- o

thorn iu every respect equal to any
Piano made of similar stylo, or no sate. '.

Tho "Mendelssohn" Pinno ia niamil'ae-fJ'- d

from tho very host materials, and
the most skilled nnd finished work-

men. The manufacture I conducted by
ono of.tbv most experionood Piano manii-fai'turo- rs

in tho country. This is no new
enterprise, turiiinu: out a poor nnd cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
iri'foner moclmniefi.

Our Pinno is uii.'iurpassed by any in the
market for its rich and vowWfu'l tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human volw In
sympathetic, mellow imd sinking qualities.
It speaks for itself.

e aro willing to' place It beside any
other make of Piano on its merit, either
in lieautv of ease, or excellence of tone,
and "at half the money'" of equally good
instruments.

"The best tho cheapest"
When it costs the leat money.
All Pianos fully warrant oil for live yeai b.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.

The ".llciiiltlssoku'' Piano Co.,

Oflice of Manufactory,
t( BKO. HWAY, N. Y.

ES.

CHANGE YOIIH SURROUNDINGS

All wanthur Kruit Parms. oisMeinll ad-
apted M the growth of the Vino, where it
is an established success and pays hir.ro
profit. The land is also adapted to tho
growth of PeaehiM, Pears, Apples and
sniiil I fruits ; als-- j (.'rain, finHs and Yof;
tables.
Many hundred of excellent Yinryai ,

Orchard and Farms, can now bo si t u.
The location is only 1 miles south) of

Philadelphia, by .Kaiiroa 1, in a 'mild.
climate', and a (ho very door. of

the. "'w Vnv!: nnrl lh i hulel l ill iu Tirket.
Another ltailroad runs ilircct to New
York.

The place is already larjro, suceossfi
ad prosperous. OhurehPS, Sclrnnw, am
other privileLres, are already esUiblishotl.
Also, manutaetories ot .shoos, tuotiun,
(Jlass, Straw t'ioods, and other things, at
which different members of a family cm
procure employment

It has been it health resort for soino
yeara past for people siUferiiifr from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, anil de-
bility ntil!ly thousands have entirely

- . . , , .

A now brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, b0 foot front, with back bui'tdiili,
four slories hiirh, including Pronch loof,
and all modern improvement for the ac-

commodation of visitor,
Prico of Iand j2".00 per ncre,

pavaldo installinonts, within the period of I

four years. In this climate, planted' out j

to viiies, JO acres of land will count fully
ns much as ii;u acres lurtljer north.

PorMii'.s unac( uaintcd with fruit grow-
ing can bseomo familiar v.Uh it in n short
t'ino on aciouut of surroundin;.

acre, ono acre, and town lots, in
tho towns of J.andisville and Yiiicland.
also for sate.

Whilst visiting tho (Vnti nnial lCxhibi-tio- n,

Vineland can bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full inforiiiatioii,
will bo sent upon u 'plication to 1'IIK 1.1'
K. LANDIS, Vineland. N. J., free of cost.

The folio-winy- ; is an extract from a
of Yiiieland, published in tho

Xew York Triluute, by tho well-know- n

Ajrrieti iturist, Solon Kobinsoii:
All tho tarniciH rcro of tho "well todo"

sort, and some of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and market Hard-
ening', have prow n ri:-h- . Tho soil is toum,
varying I'nuu sandy to clnyey, and hurliieo
pen'tly undulating, intorsectod w ith sniali
streams and occasional wet meadows in
w hieh depo.-.- U

' l'at or muck aro stored.
mi tlicieut to lertllio the v fiole upland sur t

fiu'.o, alter it ha beivi exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the mot extensive
feriito tracts, iu an almost level posiioi, '

and suitable condition for pleasant farm-- !
inn that wo know of this side of tho West- - '

eru prairies. We found somo of tho old- -
est lurms appareuily just as profitably
productive as vhen tirst learcd of forest
till v or a hundred years ii'jo. - i

Thu peoloi'.ist would soon discover tho i

Tho i

w hole country is a marine lei.osit, and all '

through the soil we loumi (videueos t
a!.'ui'(.u'i snljstaiicc.-- , peiK-rall- in tho

form of indurated marl, show-- j
in:,' many distinct tonus of uneient sln lls, J

of the tertiary loiin uiou : and this maris i

j KUhl-t.uic- r is scallclid all Ihloll-- h tho soil,
ill a vc) ' eoimninui; d lorn , and in 111.,.

condition ino.--l easily
bv such plant, a the - d' Hn- - U.

'.uNv.iiv. t.M '

demonstrate tho eflicacy ofprayet, thojiauso of ti.is continued fertility.

JOB

DON K AT THK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At fte lowest ea price, neatly, promjii-Ij- ,

and in sf.yk equid to that of any
t

other ctt'ibfinhmcnt in the DiMrirt.

D U S I NESS CARDS

SHOW CARUf,

VISITING CAIibL,

SCHOOL CAKDS

WHDDING CAUDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,"

SSO.VrSlXY STATE JiliXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,'

LETTER HEADS,

t i i toyyJ1 lj

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS.

POSTERS

I)0dgj:;s,

HANDMLLS!

S1IUT1NG 'I ;

L3

ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL, will INSORS ITR POPULARITY
EVER YWItCRc.

!;' v'- -: ir-M-
' ri

f
..'.--

i .

v:,1
. .ha

WKII2 wUfflSllitHBB.
Vha ftnro nsO trill retain Its

plrtoo forsv)r.
IT IS CELEBRATED Hit? 1T3 XDVAfiTAC'S.

IN THAT IT IS CNE OF THE LARftF.ST SrWINrt
MACHINES J A WlIF ACT tIREt). ADAPTED AI.IKC.
TO Tlit USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE W0KK-SH0-

IT HAS THE LARC.EST SHUTTLE. Willi
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A Sl'CCL CF
THREAD. .

THE SHUTTLE TENSION 13 ADJ'.JSTAIJLF.
WITHOUT REYOUNC IKE SHUTTLE FilOMTlii
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS SO 'CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPI ICU DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HE AVILST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOil
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every M&chino for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RU- NINO
MACHIN6IN THE MARKET. ITIS. ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD
FROM $15 TO $23 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY CIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO
i a it 9

'I
3oS Euclid IvcmiCf

wanted, CLEVELAND, 0.
V A. 1?ALIV1N, Vidioiite, Tn., Ajieiit

for Warren County. I1

BfiXBY'S

BLACICir4C
A C'O.HIIINUI l'Ol.ISH HI..(K1V1 AMI

i.i:.T!ikk rui:si:i:v T!VK.

12xicrtsi nnd rrofessional in
Xew York, mid nil othc r large cities where
thi Ulueliini? hr.s lieen introduced, ac-

knowledge its superioi ity over all import-
ed or doinestie IthicUiutrs In use. us an
lOlff-Uil- Polish ami Conser er of l.iathei-- .

.. MCTICSJ.-- '
,

l!i.liv'K "!'.( Kt" l'.'ju kiti.lms i Ped and
P.I'ie I.'ahe.. Iionot he (''ceived hy

our "Standard"' liku k in; in iliicp
oT Tho Stamhird kin the l.d el
.vtuniiied into tho tin cover.
,'J'hiH hnuid is mudo In eoinpetu w'uh

other American and I'reiieh r.htckius,
hut is inferior to our "P.ost."-- -

lii.hy' "I5st" 1 .lacking will save its
entire cost in thy car of your hoots and
shoes.

IlOrsr.KKKPKKS TltV

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

ix sirTixci p.oxrx.

Tho most eonvenient and eeononi ;;d
packa.2;e7and the only combined li!c;vh-nn- d

P)lueint? Powder in itse.
.S. M. J5IXMY V CD.,

, , Manufacturing Chemists,
11 Xuk. 17J it 173 Washington St., N. Y.

ti I I li A 4 Ii '

lACPETIO SOAP

The Cheapi si Soap that can l.e used f
Ihe followinj; reasons;

Int. Ono bar will j;o as fir ns two of any
iithf-r- .

Only half the usual rubbing beinj.!;
rrqnired, theie ij! :l sa'in;; of linrc
than the entire cost of the .So;tn it;
labor alone.

3d. Tht1 clothes are made Sweet, ('lean
and white wiilout Poilin or Seald- -

nip, tli us all injury to tnem is a voic
ed. There is a Kin:r in fuel r.ml

j hard work, and the wahiir is done
I iu about half tho usual time.
j It is also guaranteed under fi feii.:'ty of
j fifty ihdlars not to iniure the iloihe.s or

hands, nnd as one trial will enable any
person to ascertain thr. truth ol th. .mi

j statements, it would never pay the pro-- j
prictor to enjrai.1 in an ( tensive system
of advertising and claim Mich decided

i merit lor his Soaii unless be Knew from
positive! experience that it won'd pro e to
b in every rt'spcet what is claimed for it.

This is also a superior .Soap tor ToiU--

and Khaviti purioses.
WAKNKP., ltllODKS it CO..

WllOI.l:SAl-l- i l'AKC OltO' Kl.s,
x Il lUM al A l liss.

!l 11 Piiiladelr.bia, Pa.

"PEABbDY HOUSE,
COHXKH of I.oclST A-- X I XT 1 STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

Convenient to all Litres r.r:oonv ..t
and car lines in the city. Xo cham;cs to
and from the Centennial grounds.

Col. Vatson, prpi iclor of the Ib nrv
j House, Cincinnati lor tho pa-- l twenty

years, and present proprietor, .;!S h ased
the houso for .a lei iu of yi-ir-

s, und hns
newly furnished and lilted il tliroii-hon- t.

I le V ill keep a strictly tiist-cla-- s liouse,
mid has acconi iiioilation lor .ion jiusts.

I Term only s '. er lay.
Xt bar has ever been l.epl in Ihe Henry

H"iise, le "' 'A i ' any lo Kept a! the I'ta-- I

bydv. !i II

TuoRotr.m.v Ci'RF.s Disease oftic' Sutv,
UliAUTIKlKS lllli CoJII'I.KXION, PllCVtMS
AND Uf.MKIXKS KlIF.UMA I ISM AM) (iOIT,
1IEA1.S KokKS AM") AiikAsIONS (.!' "ITin
CCTtCl-P- . AM) C0t'N'IT.K.VtT8 CoM'AOiU.V.

This fitandavil Extcinat Remedy for T'.rtm-tluns- ,

Sics and Injuries of tlic Skin, not only
Itl'.MOVKR FROM THK CoMPI.F.XIO AM. lit

nrisinp from IochI iinpitriiios of the
Mood nnil obstruction cf the pores, hut also
tliooo produced hy the sun and wind, such as
tail ttnd heckles. It renders the cruel. F.

MARVLL01S1.Y Cl.KAR, SMUOl'tl Olid 1'l.lANT,
nnd being a WHOLESOME ur.AL' l i far
picfeiablo to any cuaiuclic.

Am. thf. kkmkdial advant.v.ks ok Sfi.-1'1m- :r

JiAT'is arc insured HY niK vB ol'
tllrnn Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its ywrifyinj clTcct-;- , remedies and I'lU'.-E.-

KuKUMATibM and Cult.
It ftlso DISINKKCTS CLOTltlNf! .nnd I.INF.M'

and rRKVESTS UISF.ASKS L( M kl V N 1 C A 11 U I)Y

CONTACT with the M RfiON.

It dissoi.vf.s Damjri'i F, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and SI. 20.

N. B. The jo cent calces nre tuple the Uo of tliote ut
cj tents.

"HILL'S HAIR AM TTHISKEIl DIE,"
Black or ISrowu, 50 C'rntit.

5.1. CDI11EXT0J, rrop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.Y.

Music Has Charms .

PUK.l.S nKIU'CKI).

THE BEST !fl i HE WORLD !

WILL LAfc-- A JJFJ: T (K!

00
or tii v. i Li.i:ntt a i m

win nun
IX PAl'l-- LSK.

A StDoI r.oM'tl Yttt v, i!!i r;ul: Oriui.

The best fii'rnt in the country recom-
mends tlicf e organs, 'i'lui nii'ei.l :tud best.
More for the money, and Lives better

thiui any now m:ide. 'I'hey coin-lri- e

the .

r;ati3 Orun
.V Uliis'nited Ciit;do:rue sent by mail.

ofl-n;- d to iiny it ldns, ujmju npjilidi-tiol- i
to
1'.. NIIi X IMil'K OKCAN CM.,

17 to i'l Cit;t m; r St.,
I i ' Xew 1 Ii en. Conn.
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UJANTFn M m 1 Morehanls
VHI1 I U J sdiiM iiioiilh aud traveling
'.pclles paid, lit in Ml'.:.t'".,' St. I.onis

' M... -- .!

19 II I
A t a u m II I ..i 1

11.1 iiUl'IiUOiUIil
IICW nEVISED EDITION.

KXTI1U:I.V HKWUITTP.N nY TUK
hu:ht wniTi'.its ox
p.vr.uv si:n.ir.cT.

Printt d from Xew T pi', and illuiilr.it' d
wilh Kt'VM-hi- J hnusand Kn

Stavv'. ind Mays.

Tl.o work orririnal iV pnblisbed undrr iJio
tiiio of Tin: x KW AMi'.Jiit'Axrvi'i.o- -

P.I'MA vbk eoiiiplotrd In l'il:;,. ntntiu
which tune, 111? hif eircuiallon which iti

f nttaiiwd Hi rM pnrtx of thr ctiitc-t- i

S ea, and thie s)i:hhI drvelopiiidntM Thielt
hV( tiiken l'hi'-- e in I'vei v liltuieli' or1
science, literature, nnd art, havo ltidii"id
the editors and pnbllshriM to ily(it il to-a-

exact nnd thorough rrvlsion, ' anl tv
is.ue a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA'. N

Within tho last ten years the proyreN of
discovery in eery depart input of knowl-
edge has iniule a new work of reference mi
imjernti vc want.

The movement of political ullairs lin.1.
ke)it pace with tho duu'tivurui nf neienco, .

and their fruit fill npplieatinn to tlu Imiu-tri- al

und useful arts and the "in nieno
and relineinent of noeitd Jlto. UroaA warn-an-

eoiiHotpji'iit rrvohitiittiN livinmwil.'.
Involving; nnilounl ehuniies of piculiar
moment. The civil war of our own romi-tr- y,

which w nt lis height when tho last
volume of the old work appeared, him hup.
lijy been endeil, nnd a new eoursoof com-- ,

mereial And lndiixtrinl activity hat been
rominenced. Lance necossionn to our

CCOCRAPHH'AL KMIWLLDGE

Havo boon nuido by I ho iiiJtftiijbli
of A friet. '

Tim jjreut political revolution of Um
hist decade, with the natural result of tint
lapse of time, have brought Into piblW
view 11 multitude of new men, whom
iinmes nro In every one' mouth, and of
ivho.-.- lives every o( J ourion t' kiu-w- r

the particulars. i rent halt leu havo been
fought and iinportnnt nieces malntainud,
of w hich tho details arc as yet preKrrtxi
only in the newspapers or in the traimiunt

ullientlona of the day, but which outlet
now to tuke their phice Iu

(

riRMANEM AD AtTHLSTlC HISTORY.

In preparing the prrwnt edition for tho
presw.lt has necordini;ly been the aim f ilim
editors to brill;; down (lie information to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish nu
accurate account jf the most rffeonfriii-coverie- s

in science, of every frvftli pruduu-tio- n

in 1 ternture, and of the newest m
in the practical arts, as vll dm it

liivv a snei inct nnd original record of tk
progress of ' "

I'dLlTIf AL AD IllSTflRirAL ETKKTS,

The work has Peen ls un after Ktt ui
careful preliminarv labor, and with tkwi
most ample resource for eaiTyinjr it on vt
a snecessiul toi inlnalion. ,r

None ol .he oriitilittl slrireftypo plt
have been ust'il, bin every pae' ii bo-- M

PR1MEII (IN !EV TYPU,

Korinintr in fact a new Cyelopwdla, Srivb
the same plan titul '; 111 puss ax Ita prorf-ccsso- r,

but with a far greater peeunlary
exoeiiditure, and with such linproueninit
In iin composition ns luie Jiecn il'rosI4
by Kinder experii.'iiee and cularirod kntn -
ei!i;e,

TUiniLlSTIIATICNS .

which are Introduced for tho first tiin r
the prtsenl edition ha e been added not
for the sake of pictorial effort, but ( kiv
ereat'. r 11 idily and force to I tin explana-
tions in the tut. They embraro nil
branches of science nnd ol natural hUtorr,
and depict the most famous and remarka-
ble feature of nceiiery, uohitleture, and
art, ns well ai Ine variouis proit-sse- nf
inechanles and nianlifaefure. Although
int'Mided for iustructiim rather than ru --

belbshnient, no pains Jiave been uptin-- d to
insur the!;' :

AH TlhTIC EXCEL LIME. . . ,
The cost of their excention i cnormnim,

and it is hcUoxed Ihey will find a wolnoma
reception as an admirable feature of thu
Cyclopf dia, and worthy of iU high hnl
net or.

This work i Kohl b suhserlbera onlv,
payuldi1 on delis cry of each voluui. It
will be complete in Shttcii I.nnti' (Jelaro

'timcs, i iich eontaiiiiii'4 abonl mki paos,
fidly illustrated with k veral thnti.vmni
Wood J'.iurrax inya, and ith numorou
colored Lithographic Maps. ,,
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